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WOUNDED MAN AGAIN

TRIES TO WIN liBERTY

Prisoner Who Was Shot last Friday
Leads Policemen a Lively

Chase

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden April 20 Leaping from an Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line train at the Union depot
today John Ryan serving 125 days for
vograrcy led the local police a hard
chase and failed Ir his second attempt
to scape within th < week

Last Friday Ryan was shot through
Doth lef near the thighs by Officer
James Allen while in the act of escap-
ing

¬

from the chain gang nea the city
cemetery He was sent to the county
Infirmary for medical treatment His
wounds were not serious so Ryan was
released from that institution this morn-
ing

¬

owing to a misunderstanding on the
part of Superintendent John Allen weak
from the gunshot wounds though glory
ing In his unexpected freedom Ryan
limped all the way Into Ogden a distance
of six miles and boarded an Oregon Short
Line train for Salt Lake At the Union
depot he was recognized by two police ¬

men Seeing them coming Ryan leaped
from the train whlh was In mutton
and in spit of his weakened condition-
and injured legs succeeded In holding a
good lead over tile officers for more Uln-
a mile finally falling exhausted In a va¬

cant lot at Thirtieth street and Lincoln
avenue His exertions in the cause of
fre dom opened his wounds ard he Is
again under the cars of the city phy-

sician
¬

AMAZES LONDON WITH

HIS MONTANA SAPPHIRESS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden April 20Colonel Matt Dunn

chief stockholder of the famous Mon-
tana

¬

Sapphire mine in the Judith basin-
of northwestern Montana is In Ogden
today having just arrived from London
England where he went to make ar ¬

rangements for the handling of the
stones He reports the output of the
nine to be larger than ever and says
that some of the stones he Introduced to
London dealers created something of a
sensation because of their unusual 91z8

and brilliance Colonel Dunn is also a
beet sugar magnate of Montana being
Interested with G W Conrad and other
Utah capitalists a chain of factories
He says that the Gros Ventre Indians-
of the Fort Belknap reservation have
taken to beet raising on a large scale

EXHIBITS NEW CAR

President Bamberger Puts Fine In-

terurban Coach on Show
Spclal to the HeraldRepublican-

Ogden April 20Ten additional In ¬

tel urban electric cars for the Salt Lake
Ogden railroad arrived In Ogden

yesterday in charge of President Simon
Bamberger They were taken to the
new car barns of the road at Thirty
fIst street and Grant avenue for last
irspectlon before being put In serviceF One car was placed on exhibition at the
depot at Lincoln and Twentyflffi
street and was the object of admiration-
of several hundred people who were
allowed to inspect It The cars built-
on a solid steel frame weigh about
frty tons each They are equipped
V Ith four 100horsepower motors
which give them a speed of sixty miles
an hour The running time between
Ogden and Salt Lake after May 15
when these cars will be put in service
will be cut from one hour and a halt
to one hour Including all stops An
hourly schedule will be maintained ac-

cording
¬

to statements by President
Slnon Bamberger

SOUND THE FIRE DRILL

Teachers Give Demonstration During
President Kingburys Visit

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden April 20To Illustrate the

discipline the pupils of the Ogden
pubic schools for the benefit of Presi-
dent

¬

Kingsbury of the State university-
an unexpected fire drill was called at
tlo Grant school this afternoon with
tilt result that 625 students left the
building in perfect order in less than
three minutes from the time the fire
alarm was sounded The children had
no Intimation of the drill and were
tarried under conditions practically
the rame as those arising at an actual
fire President Kingsbury compli ¬

melted the teachers on the discipline-
and order prevailing Members of the
boord of education and Superintendent
JoMi Mills were present at the drill

VICTIMS OF HYMEN
Ogden April 20 Marriage licenses

were issued to Phllo F Germand and
Leona Murdock both of Ogden and
John E Hodge and Sadie Browley both
of Rock Springs Wyoming i the

KNIGHTS TEMPlAR CLOSE

Samuel G Paul Elected Eminent
Grand Commander at Ogden

Conclave

Special to The Herald Republican
Ogden April 20The grand conclave

of the Knights Templars called here-
to organize another grand command
cry for Utah closed tonight with a
banquet after completing the organiza-
tion

¬

and electing the officers as fol-
lows

¬

Right eminent grand command-
er

¬

Samuel G Paul Salt Lake very
eminent deputy grand commander Dr
J H Epperson Ogden grand general-
issimo

¬

Dr H M Mayo Salt Lake
grand captain general Henry Hughes
Park City grand senior warden J S
Jennings Salt Lake grand junior
warden F C Schramm Salt Lake
grand prelate J S Lewis Ogden
grand treasurer W F Adams Salt
Lake grand recorder W H Cunning-
ham

¬

Salt Lake grand sword bearer-
J H Houghton Salt Lake grand
standard bearer William Raddon Park
City grand warden H C Baker Og ¬

den grand chaplain F C Richmond-
Salt Lake

At the banquet tonight A R Hay
wood acted as toastmaster and the
following responded to toasts Past
Grand Master F M Foote of Wyoming
Past Grand Master Jesse M Converse
of Wyoming Samuel G Paul of Salt
Lake and Past Grand Master James A
Pinney of Boise Ida

BlOCK SIGNAlS ON lAKE

Southern Pacific Will Equip lucin
CutOff With New

System

Special to The HeraldRepubllcanJ
Ogden April 20 Acting on the authori-

zation
¬

of General Manager William Ban¬

croft Signal Engineer E W Newcomb
bf the Oregon Short Line has undertaken
tha installation of block signals over tha
58 miles between Pocatello and Tlceska
Ida Seven gangs of 200 men In all are
employed and the work is to be rushed
with all possible speed Sweeping orders-
to block signal the entire Oregon Short
Line closing up all the gaps where the
signals have not already been installed
have been received by Engineer New
comb who now has fully 18 months work
mapped out

As soon as the PocatelloTlceska divis-
ion

¬

has been completed the partially pro ¬

tected track between Ogden and Pocatello-
will be placed in full signal protection-

A large appropriation has as obeen made
for the installing of signals over the cut-
off

¬

on the Southern Pacific a feat which
before has baffled all attempts of the
signal engineer because of the interfer ¬

ence of the salt water The present sys-
tem

¬

of block signals requires Insulation-
of the rails and the spray from the lake
forming on the rails along the trestle and
the present low embankments causes a
short circuit and throws the signals out
of commission With the raising of the
trestle an additional five feet above the
water which Is now under way the prob ¬

lem is expected to be solved

INSANE MAN OUTFOOTS

TWO OGDEN POLICEMENS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden April 20After chasing an

Insane man high into the mountains
Officers Tom Leevers and Hegbert An-
derson

¬

of the local police force re¬

turned to the city tonight empty hand ¬

ed They responded to a call from
Mrs C W Horn near Strongs canyon-
at 430 and upon arriving found a man
with black shaggy beard acting In a
peculiar manner They attempted to
capture him but he retreated to the
mountains and after several hours of
search his trail was lost in the dark ¬

ness The search will be resumed to ¬

morrow

MILITIAMEN REVIEWED
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden April 20Major Willis T May-
of the Fifteenth infantry stationed at
Fort Douglas reviewed CoB First
battalion reserve infantry of the Utah
National guard at the local armory last
night The percentage of attendance-
was 100 The militiamen went through-
a series of maneuvers besides the gen ¬

eral InspectlQn The major expressed
himself as agreeably surprised at the
degree of perfection shown by the com-
pany

¬

GETS BOAT IN BOTTLE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden April 20One of the strang-
est

¬

pieces of handicraft on record that
of a ship model carved In wood Inside-
of an ordinary beer bottle was pre-
sented

¬

today to County Commissioner-
Oscar B Madson by William Morgan-
an aged inmate of the county infirm-
ary

¬

The boat was fully rigged with
spars and masts

TRAMP FALLS FROM TRAIN
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogdon April 20John LaRose a
tramp fell from a Southern Pacific
train near the bridge over the Ogden
river today sustaining a broken leg
and Internal Injuries which may cause
his death
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The Greatest Exhibition o-

fII
SHIRTSev-

er made in the history of wearing apparel is being
made THIS WEEKin this townat your
store The Cluett label always stands for all the
good qualities you expect to find in a shirt The
assortment of colors and styles will never again this
season be so large as right now I150 and more

Every duett SLUt beG a CLUETT Ml
V rL I

Fresh Roasted
Clean and wholesome is

Hew-

lettsLUNETA
I

I
Clean cut Coffee always

I good morning noon and
night and sold by all gro ¬

cers at the low price of 30c
per pound

The want ads can serve you only If you I

US fi them

TABLISHeD tet54

CPTOA L NEVER UNC Jl30t

OUR SPLENDID

WASH GOODS AND
WHITE GOODS VALUESfi-
nd

I
such rapid sale that new stocks are hurrying In at a great

rate Wa keep the ball rolling with prices like these
50 PIECES NEW FANCY WHITE GOODS Including fancy piques madraswalstlngs leno stripes lawn stripes and dotted Swisses tinvalue 20c go this week at a yard I I
30 PIECES IMPORTED PRINTED MADRAS CLOTHS woven especiallyfor shirtings also make excellent shirt waists and dressesthe pat ¬terns are exclusiveI value 25c and 30c go this week atper yard IOC
40 PIECES OF TilE NEW COTTON DIAGONALS weave color and pat ¬

tern exact copies of the fashionable wool fabrics In the most desirablespring and summer shades also white value 25c at I C Aa yard 10730
25 PIECES OF TilE NEW HOMESPUN SILKSHighly mercerized whichhas the appearance of silk popular for childrens and womens

street dresses value 35c at a yard 2 3 C
10 PIECES WHITE WAISTING LINENS SUITING LINENS AND AT TO

LINENS 36 IInches wide value 60c ThisI week OCper yard U0C
15 PIECES PARAGANY PONGEES TCSSAH DE LYON RUFF WEAVE

SIIANTUNGS ashlons favorite wash weaves in the new shafts ofamethyst rose gray mustard biscuit brown champagne tan andlight blue value 75c go this weekl per yard 44c

285 SPECIAL FOR WOMENT-
he big style hit of this season is pumps for women misses and

children There were enough people disappointed last season t
cause a big demand for pumps this year Add to that the fact that our
pumps fit perfectly have the classy look and in a measure you have
the reason for the immense popularity of this style of shoe Pumps-
are outselling any other style with us and we anticipate a largely in ¬

creased demand as the season progresses We show several excep ¬

tional values in pumpsour 195 special 250 values and 3 OU

shapes Our 245 special ill dainty assortments of turn sole in
IIeclipse or patent bow effects our 285 special showing a wide range

of choice in gun metal patent or dark our 335 and 385 specials
showing the highgrade novelties excellent materials and perfect shoe-
making In our childrens pumps we are showing the fitzu pattern
that does not gap at the side made in a great number of combinations-
of patent and different colored inserts 5 to 8 at 145 SVis to 11 at
175 11V2 to 2 at 195

See Revolving Window Display
Yours Shoel-

yHIRSCHMAN SHOE CO 118
Main

South

r

Teachers and Summer Excursions
East

Chicago and return 5500 St Paul
and Minneapolis and return 52iw
Dates of sale May 614 June 4111827
July 729 August 4 September 1423
final return limit October 3L Diverse
routes via CHICAGO NORTH ¬

WESTERN R R For particulars ad ¬

dress C A WALKER General Agent
38 West Second South street Salt Laka
City Utah-

Dancing at Saltalr Friday April 22
will be under the auspices of Aerie 67
Fraternal Order of Eagles Everybody
Invite-

dPromotersAgencIes Notice
Stock certificates and coupon bonds

In the latest designs Our work is ot
the highest character Deliveries made
when promised

GROCER PRINTING CO
241 South West Temple

Fred C Graham Music Bureau
Music for funerals etc on short no-

tice
¬

o
Th want ads can serve you only U you

LSE them

LORENZO HHI HATCH

DIESAPOF84
Patriarch of Mormon Church

Noted Colonizer and Pio ¬

neer ExpiresS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican-
Logan April 20 Lorenzo Hill Hatch 84

years old a noted colonizer for the Mor ¬

mon church and a plcturseque pioneer
died of old age at his home here tonight-
He was a patriarch In the Mormon church
and the father of President H E Hatch-
of Thatc ers bank in Logan-

Mr Hatch was born January 4 1826 In
Addison county Vermont He Joined the
Mormon church in 1840 was at Nauvoo
during the stirring times of the early
days and came to Utah In 1850 kits fa-
cility

¬

for organization was at once rec-
ognized

¬

by the general authorities o the
church and he was assigned to tasks of
colonization that would have taxed the
ingenuity of older men

He was one of the founders of Lehl
in Utah county and In 1861 was elected
mayor of that town Later he was as¬

signed to southern Idaho and prganlzed
colonies that flourished and became bul ¬

warks of the frontier He was the first
mayor of Franklin Ida and was the
first Mormon member of the Idaho leg¬

islature He also served four terms in
the territorial legislature of Utah the
first term being wKen the assembly met
at Fillmore Millard county and the other
three when the state capital was changed-
to Salt Lake Mr Hatch also headed
colonies In Arizona and New Mexico

Surviving him are twentythree of his
twentytour children and he also leaves
147 grandchildren and 28 greatgrandchil ¬

dren No widow survives
The arrangements for the funeral have

not been completed

CAIN RETAINS PLACE

President of Council Entitled to His
Seat Says Court

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Logan April 0John T Caine Jr

president of the Logan city council is
authorized by law to retain that posi-
tion

¬

notwithstanding that he is a hold-
over councilman according to a ruling-
of Judge W W Maughan of the district
bench at noon today Action was brought
gainst Caine by John Quayle contesting-
his right to retain the position as pres ¬

ident of the city council At the same
time a political mixup involved the rep¬

resentatives of the Republican and Demo-
cratic

¬

parties and the city administra-
tion

¬

was in more or less of a turmoil
thfouKh the unsettled conditions in the
council Tho decision of Judge Maughan
today it Is believed will put an end to
the political warfare

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

CHECK SPREAD OF FLAMESS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Park City April 20Flre broke out

at 930 oclock this morning in the
twostory Watson home on Norfolk
avenue occupied by J C Schottelin
The blaze started on the roof due to a
defective chimney The volunteer fire
department soon had two streams
pouring on the burning building It
was a half hour before they had the
flames under control There were
frame buildings on both sides The
loss Is estimated at 300

SANDYS FINE PARK TO

OPEN DECORATION DAY

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Sandy April 20 Work upon the com-

pletion
¬

of the new Sandy city park will
be completed within the next two weeks
This park will be one of the finest in
this section of the county No expense
has been spared On Arbor day hun-
dreds

¬

of trees were planted The open ¬

ing of the park will take place Deco ¬

ration day Invitations will be sent to
councilmen of third class cities in this
county

C H MOYER TO SPEAK
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Park City April 2QC H Moyer pres¬

ident of the Western Federation of Min-
ers

¬

will address the lodge at the Union
hall tomorrow morning at 11 oclock and
at 730 oclock In the evening His sub¬

ject will be The Black Hills Situation

I Provo Brevities I

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo April 20C H Valentine

George W Goddard C G Billings
George Merritt and L B Hampton the
entertainment committee of the U C
T A were hero last night and in
connection with a committee of the
Provo Commercial club considered the
matter of the U C T A coming to
Provo for their annual convention this
summer Decision will be made later

Tomorrow night the Third Ward
Dramatic company will give an enter ¬

tainment In the ward house The pro ¬

ceeds will go to the building fund
The Relief societies of Utah stake

will hold a conference In the Fourth
ward meeting house Friday commenc ¬

ing at 10 oclock Officers oL the gen ¬

eral board will be present irs Julia
P M Farnsworth will be In attend ¬

ance In the interest of the Daughters-
of the Mormon Battalion and will pre ¬

sent the matter of organizing a branch-
of the society here-

A marriage license has been Issued-
to Joseph Selman of Provo Bench and
Maggie Roah of Linden

The street supervisor has been or ¬

dered to build a bridge over Smiths
channel and otherwise Improve the
Lake Front drive below Knudsens
farm Quite a traffic is expected by
boats from the west side of the lake
in addition to the pleasure seekers who
will use the road to reach boats for
trips on the lake

The D R G Is building a bridge-
on the west side of the present rail ¬

road bridge across Provo river to be
used In connection with the proposed
double track between Ogden and Den ¬

verThe suit of Provo City vs Elizabeth
Stubbs to condemn a small strip of
land south of the city for sewer out ¬

let purposes Is now being heard in
the Fourth district court

The following additional Jurors have
been drawn R R Irvine T L Evans-
C W Penrod Bengt Johnson Jr D
O Waid Provo and Burdell Davis
Pleasant View

Estate of Maria Karren petition of
William Karren for order allowing
final account set for Apri 30

Estate of David John leceased same
order as above

Estate of Henry D Boley petition-
of Melissa Boley and Warren C Boley
for the admission of will to probate
and for letters testamentary set for
May 7

I Ephraim Notes J
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim April roThe Joseph Tele ¬

phone company was organized here re-

cently
¬

and tha following officers elected
President Jesse Willis vice president
James A Ross secretary and treasurer
John A Parker directors Walter A
Brown J W Parker and G L Ross

John Jeppson of Saline and E T Glass
were arraigned before Justice Lund at
Sauna during the week on 1 charge of
fighting Jeppson pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to twenty days In the town
JailA case of diphtheria has been reported-
at Sigurd and It is feared that the en-
tire

¬

community has been exposed j

I Provo Court Notes I

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo April 2OThe following business

has been transacted In the Fourth dis ¬

trict court-
Additional Jurors were drawn to be In

attendance April 20 They are Josfiph
Armstrong American Fork N J Knight
Andrew Anderberg John C Snow Jr
Prpvo Andrew Engberg Moroni P
Stark Spanish Fork Hans J Zobell
Lake View J J Scharrer and Burton ti
Phelps Payson

The following orders have been made
Charles Cloward et al vs Edward H

Cloward demurrer sustained time given
plaintiff to file amended complaint

Waldemar Jensen vs Utah Lake Land
Water Power company demurrer sus-
tained

¬

and fifteen days given to amend
William Okelberry administrator vs

Utah Lake Land Water Power com-
pany

¬

same order as above
Eugene Whltear vs Emma C Green

holgh Judgment for plaintiff each party-
to pay his own witnesses and defendant-
to pay costs-

H B Siler vs Adelbert Simons contin ¬

ued till April 30
Estate James Diamond petition for ap ¬

pointment of John S Boyer administrator-
set for April 28

Estate and guardianship of Lewis Bates-
et al minors petition of Edward Bates
for an order directing notice of applica ¬

tion for guardianship sot for April 30
W C Preston vs George Nicholes suit

on a 213 note with interest from Novem ¬

ber 13 1905 which defendant claims was
settled by an agreement to sell plaintiff
some mining stock submitted and taken
under advisement

l Too le News Notes II

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Tooele April 20 About fifty prominent

citizens of Tooele appeared before the
city council recently asking for a repeal-
of the ordinance prohibiting Sunday base¬

ball playing flying of kites marble play-
Ing etc Action was deterred Mr Ben ¬

son asked for special permission for a
game on next Sunday for the benefit of a
disabled iron worker but was refused

The steam franchise for the Tooele Val-
ley

¬

railroad was extended one year which
continues It to December 7 1911

F E McGurrln and others asked the
city council for a twentyfiveyear fran ¬

chise for an electric light system
Telegrams and express can now be han-

dled
¬

at the Tooele Valley substation in
the new town-

A neat handball court Is to be built in
the near future by Bert Hancock It
will be fitted up in an attractive way

Mrs Frank Davis and Mrs Basset were
sent as representatives to Salt Lake from
the Rebekah lodge here

WEDDING RECEPTION IS
GIVEN TO SALT LAKER

Special to The HeraldRepublican
American Fork April 20A wedding

reception was given last night for Mr
and Mrft Matthew Derrick who were re
cently married in Colorado The recep ¬

tion was In the residence of the brides
father Alma Greenwood Mr Derrick-
Is a resident of Salt Lake having been in
the employ of the Denver Rio Grande
railroad The young couple will make
their home in Tucker

TOOELE OFFICIALS LEARN

HOW TO ISSUE BONDS

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Tooele April 20A party of city of-

ficials
¬

including Mayor Marshall and
City Attorney Bonelll were in Salt Lake-
a few days ago inquiring about how to
Issue bonds for permanent Improve-
ments

¬

in Tooels The city council of
Tooele has ordered several streets
opened up and a great deal of paving
and sidewalk Improvements hence the
necessity for negotiating a bond issue

JAIL FOR EGG THIEF

Marion Miller Pleads Guilty to Steal-

Ing From Neighbor
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim April 2Q Marion Miller of Sa
lina pleaded guilty to stealing eggs from
the cellar of Mattie Erickson and was
sentenced to ten days in the county Jail
and to pay a fine of 50 He could not
raise the money Marshal Rasmussen-
took him to Richfield yesterday

EPHRAIM JURY LIST
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ephraim April 20Below is a list
of Jurors for the May term of court
here

Pratt D Allred Abraham Johnson
James Clauson Andrew Jensen R N
Bennett N P Peterson Benjamin
Davis Christian Frandsen M Beaure
gaard J B Jacobson James W Stew ¬

art James P Larson Jacob H Jensen
Sr John Thompson Ferdinand Alder-
C Peterson Ephraim Anderson Caleb
Hartley Kyeld Peter Jensen David
Bailey Hans K Christensen Edwin C

Fuston Lars Johnson Peter Jacobson

WANT FENCE AT SALINA
SaUna April 20The city council of

salina met last evening in the regular
meeting The most important thins
coming before the body was a petition
asking In behalf of the ball players
that the council put a high board fence
around the park so that games could be
held there this season and admission
charged This petition was turned down
hard as the city fathers feel that it
would be spoiling the looks of the
park They are now going to place a
fine Iron fence around It however an-
do what they can to improve It

FALLS UNDER WHEELS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Bingham April 20John Rayan a
Denver Rio Grande brakeman fell
from a coal car here last evening and
his right foot was caught by the
wheels He was taken to St Marks
hospital at Salt Lake where amputa ¬

tion may be found necessary

SCARLET FEVER FATAL
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Manti April 2OThe Infant daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs David Shand Jr
died this morning of scarlet fever The
home of Mr and Mrs Shand has been
quarantined for some time and hopes
for the little girls recovery have been
entertained until very recently

KILLED INA CAVEIN
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Blackfoot Ida April 2OAt work-
in a new sewer trench Robert Ash
ford 22 years old of Beaver Utah
was instantly killed last nlgnt He
was caught In a cavein after he had
been working only six hours

GEORGE OSBORNE DIES
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham April 20George Osborne

died from rheumatism at his home In
Upper Blngham at 4 oclock this morn ¬

ing aged 71 years He was a shoe ¬

maker who came to Bingham more
than a quarter of a century ago He
has relatives In Ogden

3

SENSATIONAl SCENE IN

HYDE MURDER CASE

Continued from Page One
defense objected was the giving of de-
tails

¬

of James Moss Huntons death
The court held that the state was at ¬

tempting to prove motive on the part-
of Dr Hyde in the alleged killing of
Hunton

Miss Keller Immediately began to
tell of the death of Hunton lie was
suffering from a stroke of apoplexy
when Dr Hyde was called He and
Dr G T Twyman bled the patient-

Dr Hyde made the incision in Huntons arm said the witness After a
pint of blood had been drawn Dr Tvy
man suggested there had been enough
bleeding Dr Hyde dissented from this
opinion and more blood was drawn-

A second and a third time Dr Twy ¬

man objected to the bleeding But Dr
Hyde continued the bleeding Thats
enough blood to take from any man
said Dr Twyman

Then Mrs Hyde said to her husband
Dearie I think you had better stop
bleeding-

Dr Hyde then closed the wound-
I took charge of the blood and upon

measuring It found there was two
quarts

Frequent Objections
Attorneys for Dr Hyde made frequent

objections to the testimony Again the
charge was made that the death of Hun ¬

ton was Irrelevant-
The conversation was said to have tak ¬

en place between Miss Keller and Dr
Hyde In which the physician is alleged-
to have sought the aid of tho nurse In
having himself appointed executor to suc-
ceed

¬

Hunton was entered into
While the undertaker was still in the

house caring for the body of Hunton Dr
Hyde met me In the hall and said he
wanted to talk with me she said A
few minutes later I talked with him and
he said Pearl you have influence with
Colonel Swope and I want you to see
that I am made administrator in Hun
tons stead

I told him I could not do this as I
was only a nurse and the minute I be ¬

gan to mix In the business affairs of
my employers I would be going outside-
my province

Colonel Swope did not know of the
death of Hunton until Saturday October
2 the day following the demise said the
nurse It was Miss Keller who Informed-
him of the death

Told of Huntons Death-
Mr Swope was in good condition when-

I went to his room on October 2 testi-
fied

¬

the witness He was cheerful un-

til
¬

he asked me abount Huntons condi ¬

tion and I told him he was dead He
then hid his head under the covers of
his bed and moaned Poor Moss

The shock of Huntons death did not
greatly unnerve Colonel Swope said Miss
Keller He did not go riding that day
out of deference to Mr Hunton said the
nurse Dr Hyde was at the house on
October 2 and again at night she testi
nedWhen Dr Hyde came to the house-
at night she continued we met In a
hall He asked me If I had spoken to
Colonel Swope regarding the appointment
of an administrator to succeed Hunton
I told him I had not The physician made
rio reply

The last day of Colonel Swopes life
was entered upon at this point

What was Colonels Swopes condition
when you first saw him on the morning-
of October 3 asked Attorney Reed for
the state

He was bright and cheerful replied
the witness

Jttter Miss Keller had answered a few
quetlons regarding the nature of Colo-

nel
¬

Swopes breakfast on the day he died
the noon adjournment was taken

Dr Hyde moved his chair much closer-
to the witness stand today in order that
he might hear the evidence better

He carefully noted every word spoken
by Miss Keller

Afternoon Session
Nurse Keller was again on the stand at

the afternoon session On the morning-
of Oct lJer 3 said Miss Keller Dr Hyde
gave her a capsule to give to Colonel
S VODG

1 took the capsule to Colonel Swope
she said and he indicated by a nod of
the head and an expression that he would
not take the medicine

Miss Keller attempted to describe with
words how Colonel Swope acted In refus ¬

ing the capsule-
In an Instant Mr Walsh was objecting-

to such a form of description-
The court ordered the nurse to show

by pantomime how Swope acted Miss
Keller blushed furiously and attempted-
to follow the Judges Instructions

Spectators arose from their seats to
watch the witness A few tittered

Keep quiet said Judge Latshaw
quickly ThTh Is not a vaudeville show

Soon after Colonel Swope refused to
take the capsule Dr Hyde appeared and
she made it known by signs that the
medicine had been refused testified the
witness

Later she said she administered the
medicine

What was the nature of the capsule
querIed Mr Reed-

It was either a four or fivegrain cap
sule of a white or grayish appearance-
sheHowieodng was this before the death-
of Colonel Swope 1

About ten hours-

Thrown Into Convulsions-

Miss Keller told briefly of how a few
minutes after she administered the cap ¬

sule while she was reading a paper to
Mr Swope the patient passed Into a con-

vulsion
While I was reading a paper Colonel

Swope began to make a most Peculiar
sound she said I laid down the pa ¬

per and saw Mr Swope was ina con ¬

vulsion His arms were drawn up The
hands were clenched The eyes were
dilated The mouth was wide open and
the head drawn back Suddenly the
legs drew up-

I ran to the door and called Dr
Hyde He did not respond at once so
I called again

Hyde entered the room and look-
Ing at Colonel Swope and feeling his
pulse said It is a case of apoplexy-

The convulsion lasted about eight or
ten minutes

How was the pulse during and after
the convulsion asked Mr Reed

Low before the convulsion said the
nurse but the pulse was bounding at
140 when the convulsion was oer

Did Dr Hyde suggest that medicine
be given

Yes he ordered a hypodermic Injec ¬

tion of onesixteenth of a grain of
strychnine I gave him the injection
with strychnine out of my own case

The nurse then gave a detailed de ¬

scription of the injection
Was the patient conscious asked

Mr Reed
He was r
How did he Indicate H

Swope Wished for Death
By an expression Oh my God II

wish I was dead I wish I had not taken
that medicine he moaned

After the convulsion had passed I
looked for the pink box from which Dr
Hyde had taken the capsule I was
goneIn a few minutes Dr Hyde again
entered Colonel Swopes room and or ¬

dered a second hypodermic injection be
given at the end of fifteen minutes
When I gave the second Injection the
patent had lapsed into a state of coma

In this stae throughout
the afternoon

Asked if a third hypodermic injec ¬

ton had been given Miss Keller said
could not remember distinctly

About 3 oclock in the afternoon I
went out for a walk leaving Dr Hyde
with Colonel Swope Upon my return I
said to Dr Hyde I should hate to an ¬

swer for this
Why do you say that-
I told him because Colonel Swopes

attack had followed the giving of the
capsule Dr Hyde made no reply

During the evening I took another
walk and upon my return at 715
oclock I found Dr and Mrs Hyde lean ¬

ing over Colonel Swope They told me
he had died a few minutes previously

Hyde Secured the Will
Following the death said the witness

Dr Hyde and John G Paxton secured
Colonel Swopes will from a vest In his
roomAs I followed the men out of the

room resumed the witness Dr Hyde
turned to me and said When you prre
sent your bill for services here make-
it for 35 Instead of 25 a week

Mr Walsh objected to the statement
going Into the record and It was
stricken out at the courts order

On October 11 Miss Keller left the
Swope house and was recalled on De-
cember

¬

11 by Mrs Hyde Nora Bell
Dickson Miss Margaret Swopo and Miss
Sarah Swope were suffering from ty I

phoid fever The nurse took charge-
of Sarah Swope-

As the witness started to tell of the
typhoid epidemlo in the Swope resi ¬

dence Attorney Lucas made objection
to the state delving Into this feature
of the case averring It was Immaterial-
to the charge upon which Hyde Is be ¬

ing tried
The court upheld Mr Lucas saying-

it desired to be convinced of the ma ¬

teriality of this testimony before ad-
mitting

¬

it-
Adjournment was taken at 5 oclock

with Miss Keller still on the stand

PLEASING RECITAL IN

SUGAR HOUSE WARD

Sunday school children parents and
friends of the Pleasant View branch of
the Sugar House ward were given a
treat by Professor Charles Kent and a
number of his pupils last night in the
form of a musical recital Iwas re ¬

garded by the large gathering as one of
the best concerts ever held In that sec ¬

ton of the city The trio Professor
T T Burton

special
and Miss LIUan-

BrannlngeUcled
by the chorus

were also wel received Among the
soloist Miss Myrtle Brown

Crowton and Gilbert Savage
The latter sang My Dreams of the U
S A

DESERET BANK DECLARES I

THREE PER CENT DIVIDEND-

At a meeting of the directors of the
Deseret National bank a regular quar¬

terly dividend of 3 per cent was declared
yesterday the amount being 16000
payable at once The vacancy In the
directorate caused by the death of the
late John R Winder will be filled at
the next meeting Following the meet ¬

ing of the Deseret National bank direc ¬

tors directors of the Desoret Savings
bank chose George Romney vice presi ¬

dent In place of Moses Thatcher de-
ceased

¬
There are two vacancies to be

fled at the next meeting of the dire-
ctor

¬

of the Deseret Savings bank

ADMITS BEING GAMBLER-

Joseph L Stiner Tells Court He
Makes Living Gambling

Admitting openly in court that he Is
a gambler and is making a living at
the business in Salt Luke Joseph L
Stiner caused no little amusement In
Judge C W Morses division of the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday when he was
brought up to show cause why hq
should not pay temporary alimony to-
E Annette Stiner Stiner nms a gam ¬

bling game In the rear of a cigar store
just south of the Orpheum theatre but
says he has not been making much
money He said he had no money yes ¬

terday Judge Morse instructed Stiner
that he would have to pay 25 to his
wifes attorney before filing an answer-
to his wifes charges The gambler
agreed to pay his wife 10 a week as
temporary alimony They were married-
In Montlcina Wash on December 20
1909 Mrs Stiner says that soon after
this her husband started beating her

ASK PLAYGROUND MONEY

Officers of Association Anxious to
Equip Childrens Park

George Y Wallace as president ar1

Kate Williams asecretary of tl j
Parks and Playgrounds association
have issued the following appeal to the
public The Parks and Playgroui
association has made all the arrange-
ments

¬

necessary to establish one play ¬
ground for children but they are en-
tirely

¬

handicapped In not having tha
money necessary to pay for the servl t3
of an intelligent supervisor or teacher
one who knows how to teach children to
play properly To secure such a per-
son

¬

we must have money and we
earnestly ask the citizens of this city
to become members of the association
We hope that we can have fifty life
members With this amount of money
In hand we will be able to establish one
playground and we feel sure the people
will gladly help us to start others

FUNERALS
Funeral services over the remains ui

Mrs Catherine Manes who died in thcity April 19 1910 will be held from StlIars cathedral on Thursday Apri 21J

p m Interment at Mt i A i

Women of Woodcraft and Lady Mar a
bees invited to attend the funeral

Argenta lodge No3 F A M M 1

hold a special meeting this Thursda
afternoon at 4 oclock for th
purpose of attending and conducting t
funeral of the late Brother Howard S
Hirst of Benton lodge No 106 Femoi
Mich aged 60 years Masons of SISIT
lodges and sojourning Masons lnvit d
By order of the W M

MOSES C PHILLIPS Secretary

The funeral of the late Joshua Pears in
aged 5years will be held today Thurs-
day

¬

2 p m from the funeral chapri
of Joseph William Taylor 21 South W st
Temple street Friends are invited to At-

tend
¬

Interment in cemeteryCiY
DIED

GIBBONS this city April 20 Mar-
A Gibbons aged 45 years resident of
Bingham Canyon Utah Remains t

ODonnell Cos parlors
Funeral services will be held from StMarys cathedral on Friday April 12 at

10 a m Interment at Mt Calvary

FrrbL1In this city April 20 Michael

Farl 60 years Remains at
ODonnel Cos parlors
NoUc funeral will be given later


